
At Bala House young children discover themselves as creative, independent learners in a diverse, supportive Montessori environment.

Dear Friend of Bala House,

Each Spring, Bala House Montessori School hosts a Bala Gala to raise money for improvements inside and
outside the classroom. This year’s event will be held on Saturday, May 4, 2024 at Bala House.

Continuing our commitment to a high-quality Montessori classroom experience, it is important to have
updated and beautiful classroom environments. The funds raised at this year’s event will go towards updating
two classrooms; including a kitchenette renovation and carpet installations.

Your support not only helps with our fundraising efforts but builds brand recognition and loyalty among
the nearly 120 families and friends who will attend the Bala Gala.

How can you support Bala House’s “Off to the Races” Gala?
● Sponsor the Gala
● Advertise your business in our auction brochure
● Donate an item to the silent auction

How does supporting Bala House children help you?
● Our parents and families love to support those who support us!
● The majority of the school’s 70+ families live in the surrounding communities of Bala Cynwyd,

Narberth, Wynnewood, and Merion. The rest of our families reside in Philadelphia or other western
suburbs.

● Our alumni network is large and engaged.
● We expect 120 people at the Bala Gala.
● Your donation is tax-deductible.

Ready to make a donation? Just fill out the appropriate form (enclosed) and send it — along with your
donation or ad — to Bala House, 27 Conshohocken State Rd., Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004.

Questions? Contact me at 610-664-6767 or TMcDowell@BalaHouse.Org or visit balahouse.org/bala-gala.

Thank you for your support of our program. Your donation makes a difference to our teachers, our staff, our
students and our families.

With appreciation,

Tynesia McDowell
Assistant Director

Children are Respected •Curriculum is Challenging •Classrooms are Welcoming and Peaceful
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